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We've
(''Started

PirSpri if
n I TyTl TIH (Of

lp of stocks In our Clonk Depart-
ment and the work will go merrily
on from this date forward. Noth-
ing will be spared from the slaugh-
ter, and price ran no longer prove a
liarrliT to intending buyers be-

cause the new ligurea are so low
that the teinptution to buy in e.

Every Garment Offered

hf tit Very Latest

Correct Spring Fasite.
And vleweci from any Htandpnlnt
you will, there Is no Cloak stock in
this city to compare with that
shown at the

GLOBE
WAREHOUSE,

That hart just passed Induced us to
start marking down earlier than
usual. We suppose we were a trifle
hasty, but you (ret the benefit.

Sample
TTy Ooargaans

CMMrafs Stylish Jackets
As nobby as make, trim and fabric
can make them. All light tnlx- -'

tureg. smart military braiding, etc.
ur f :i.oo garments,

Cleaning up price $1.98

&SE9SS

Fin 'All-Wo- Cloths. In navy only.
Fancy braid trims, deep sailor col-
lar, etc., etc., all sizes; were $3.25
yesterday.

Cleaning up price $2.12J

s
The very brightest fashion
thoughts of the season are renre--
vented Ih this lot. Light, tweedy
mixtures desfrlbe the cloths, while
the effects produced by the elabor-
ate Shepherd and Russian braid
trims are strikingly pretty. Yes-
terday we asked 13.50 for them.

Cleaning up price $2.39

Covert Coat In right spring shades.
Inlaid velvet collars, box
fronts jaunty looking garments,
properly made and fashioned. Yes-
terday's price, $4.50.

Cleaning up price $3.25

40 pieces fine all.wnnl twill French
Flannels, In the prettiest of light
ni'iiiig patterns, dainty stripes, del-Ica- te

tints, etc. This is guaranteed
to be a genuine 30c. cloth. We
Dought it at a bargain price, and
now we say,

19c. Till Closed Out

G'LOB E

-

QUAY'S BOOM UNDER WAY

Receives the Hearty Emlorsemtnt of

Harrisburg Convention.

McKIXLKYITES TIKXED DOWN

Jack Robinson's Kf rorts to llave the Ohio

Man Named as Second Cholos Are

fruitless-A- n Exciting Scene
The Platform.

Hnrrisburg. Pa., April US. The pres-
idential boom of Senator Matthew
Stanley Quay was formally launched
today and the Impetus It reclved by
the Republican state convention was
of u strong character, 'the. Way

controlled' the convention by a
ratio of :t to 1. ax.d a desperate effort
made to have McKlnley endorsed as the
setond choice failed, although there
was a stormy scene. The convention

Senator Quay as state chair-
man, and elected the following as pres-
idential clertors-at-larg- e: Joseph
What ton. Philadelphia; Alex F. Pot-to- n,

Clearfield: William Wltherow. Al-

legheny, and Petee L. Klmberly. Mer-
cer.

The presidential electon as chosen In
the different eongressi nal districts
were also rutliled T.w are: First
district. Dr. John S. Pearson, Philadel-
phia; Second, Allen It. Horke. Philadel-
phia: Third, Frank P. Henley, Phila-
delphia: Fourth, William M. Taggart,
Philadelphia; FlfUi. Leonard Myers,
Philadelphia; Sixth, Joseph H. Huddell.
Delaware; Seventh, William F. Soley,
Norrlstown: Klghth. John Fritz, Beth-lehen- :;

Ninth, Henry L. Johnson, Read-
ing; Tenth, John H. Landls, Wlndom;
Kleventh, Everett Warren, Scranton:
Twelfth. E. W. Wilde, Luzerne: Thir-
teenth, Harrison Hull. Schuylkill; Four-
teenth, David W. Miller. Lebanon; Fif-
teenth. Henry C. Prevost, Tunkhan-noc- k:

SIxteenthTJT Williams-por- t;

Seventeenth, Frederick H. Katon,
Herwlck; Eighteenth. (. P.. Miller.
I.ewlslmig; Nineteenth, It. H. Slndel,
Vork: Twentieth. Oeorge D. Swank,
Johnstown; Twenty-llrs- t. A. ( White,
BrookvHIc; Twenty-secon- William N.
Itandolph, Pittsburg; Twenty-thir-

Kmanucl Wortheimer, Pittsburg;
Twenty-fourt- . Joslah Spear. Alle-
gheny; Twenty-fift- h, Edward E.
Abrams, Butler; Twenty-sixt- Isador
Kobel, Erie; Twenty-sevent- h, William
Schnur, Warren; Twenty-eight- Jo-
seph C. Campbell. Forest.

The dclegntes-at-larg- e to the nation-
al convention were chosen as follows:
(lovernor I). H. Hastings, James Elver-so- n.

Philadelphia; Frank J. Torrence,
Allegheny; James S. "Beucom, West-
moreland; T. L. Flood, Crawfwd; Jo-

sef h Hosier, Montgomery: W. W.
driest, Lancaster; F. H. Barker, Cam-
bria.

The alternates-at-larg- e are Charles
A. Miner, Luzerne; State Senator Holes
Penrose. Philadelphia; State Senator
Arthur Kennedy. Allegheny; State
Senators J. M. MeCarrell, Dauphin:
Frank K. Holler.. Cumberland; Charles
W. Miller. Venango; James It. Ray-
mond, Hlair; Charles M. Plank, Berks.

r.HOW AND DAVENPORT.
Samuel A. Davenport, of 'Erie, and

(inliishu A. Orow, of Susquehanna, the
present incumbents, were nominated
as coiigressmen-nt-larg- e by acclama
tion. Delegate Robertson, of Alle-
gheny, placed William E. Harrison, of
McKeesport, In nomination for this e,

hut he withdMW his name while
the vote was being taken, and upon his
motion the nominations of "Davenport
und Orow were made unanimous.

Treasurer Henry K. Boyer,
of Philadelphia, was temporary chair-
man of the convention, and Auditor
Oeneral Amos H. Mylln, of Lancaster,
was me permanent chairman.

The convention met at W.30 o'clock.
took a recess from 1 1 55 until 2.05 n. m.
and adjourned sine die at 5.15 o'clock.

The most Interesting Incident of the
convention and a most exciting one, oc-

curred this afternoon after Senator
Quay tad been endorsed for the presi-
dency, and when Congressman John H.
Robinson, of Delaware county, endeav
ored to put through a resolution favor
ing McKlnley as the second choice. The
endorsement of Quay Is contained In
the first plank of the platform, and the
.McKlnley resolution reads thus:

"In the event of the retirement of
the Pennsylvania candidate for presi
dent endorsed this day, Hon. Matthew
Stanley Quay, after all honorable
means have been exhausted to promote
nis nomination, tne ueiegatcs-at-larg- e

from this state ure hereby Instructed
to vote for and suoport the candidacy
of that Napoleon of protection and ad-
vance agent of prosneiity, Hon. Will-
iam McKlnley, of Ohio."

The committee on resolutions had
turned down the McKlnley boom at Its
meeting, during the recess of the con
vention, but this did not deter Mr. Rob
inson from again bringing it up on the
floor of the convention as an amend-
ment to the platform.

SCENE OF EXCITEMENT.
The Introduction of the resolution

created a genuine furore. Cries of
"Quay." "Quay," tilled the air, and
Chairman Mylln tried In vain to re-

store order. Robinson finally mounted
the stnge and, after demanding protec-
tion from the chair, he made an im-

passioned address. He started off by
telling what he had done for Quay In
the senator's tight last year, and said
he wanted the national delegates to
first support Quay, but after that. In
deference to the feelings of the people
who love Quay, there should be the
support of William McKlnley. He did
not want the delegation to go where It
did not belong on second choice. Last
year Quay was for Reed or McKlnley.
Hon. Boles Penrose declared for Mc-

Klnley some time ago, the speaker
said, as did also Senator Andrews, and
the speaker had no doubt McKlnley Is
today their second choice.

Senator Boles Penrose, who replied
to Congressman Robinson, said he had
considered the name of McKlnley as
available and good, but he was not here
to work any scheme of personal aggran-
dizement. He was not here to make
Quay's endorsement ridiculous and
weak before the country. Quay has
frequently been misunderstood, he has
always been victorious and today he
Is the foremost Republican in this
broad domain. He has won his spurs
by gallant fighting and last summer he
showed himself a master of political
control. He is the most likely candi-
date of all those before the St. Louis
convention, and a nomination there
means his election. Shall we, his
friends, permit any person to Intro-
duce any amendment to our platform
that would weaken or belittle Mr.
Quay? (Loud cries of "No," and
cheers.)

The outcome of the tumultuous affair
was the rejection of the McKlnley
amendment by a vote of 65 ayes to 178
nays. This was regarded as a test of
thf respective strength of the Quay
and anti-Qua- y elements.

The original platform was - then
adopted. j

At the conclusion of the reading, Dis-
trict Attorney Bchaeffer, of Delaware
county, offered as an amendment the

Continued on Pae 2
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MURDERER'S SUICIDE.

James K. Culbertson Shoots Lilly McCor
miek and Then Kills Himself.

Chicago, April 23. James K. Culbert- -
Bon, who shot and killed Lilly McCor- -
mlck yesterday, and then shot himself
twice in the chest, died today at the
county hospital.

An Inquest was held on both booles
and a verdict of murder and suicide re
turned. Culbertson remained conscious
long enough to state that his wife and

son lived at .119 Loom is
street. In this city. Another son, 16
years of at', Uvea with his grandfather
at Chamhershurg, Pa. Culbertson de-

serted his wife and children five years
ago at Junction City, Kan., and came
to Chicago to live with the woman he
murdered In his drunken tit of jealousy
and rage because she would not return
to live with him. The dead woman s
home Is In Junction City. A child was
born to them four years ago and will
be taken care of by his grandmother.
The murderer's victim was going from
the Hat of Mrs. Richard Newland, 9
Church street, where she lived, to the
grocery store, after appealing in vain
to the police to protect her from his
drunken threats to return and kill her,
when he confronted her In the yard,
and in spite of her attempt to escape,
shot her twice.

the rKKxrii ministry. ,

'

Resignations Announced In the Chamber
of Deputies-Statem- ent by M. flour.
gcols-Hcpor- ted Refusal of President
l ouro to Endorse a Hill for Constitti
tiomil Revision.
Pails, April 23. Almost Immediately

after the reassembling of the chamber
of deputies today, M. Bourgeois an-
nounced the resignation of the cabinet
The chamber of deputies was crowded.
M. Bourgeois and his colleagues with-
drew as soon ns the announcement was
made.

M. Bourgeois, in announcing the
resignation of the ministry, read a
statement contesting the right of the
senate to overthrow a ministry, or to
be the sole Interpreter of

but he said that In view of the
Impossibility of securing proper mili-
tary reliefs for Madagascar the cabi-
net was compelled to resign.

The premier was frequently Inter-
rupted with cries from the Extreme
Left of "Down with tne senate." and
when the ministers filed out of the
house there was loud applause from the
Right and Center, to which the Left
replied with loud cries of "Turn out the
senate," "Down with the senate." A
prolonged tumult followed.

According to the newspapers here
President Faure has declined to coun-
tersign the bill providing for'the re-
vision of the constitution which the
premier. M. Bourgeois, wished to sub-
mit to the chamber of deputies today,
it Is also said that In view of the presi-
dent's refusal the members of the Rad-
ical Left ;arty have decided to Intro-
duce a motion denying the senate the
right to be the sole interpreter of the
constitution, und demanding that a
meeting of the national assembly be
railed to decide the question In dis-
pute. V

Several of the newspapers this morn-
ing announced that they anlclpated a
series of maneuvers calculated to com-
pel M. Bourgeois to remain in office,
and expressed the opinion that the ses-
sion of the chamber of deputies would
be fruitful of surprises.

-

LOUISIANA ELECTION'S.

Democrats Sceuro a Working Mojorltj In
the Legislature- -

New Orleans. April 23. As reports Of

the election from over the
received, the situation is Improving for
the Democrats. Foster's majority in
New Orleans is nnw certain to be

the few remaining precincts will
not change the majority to any extent.
The Democruts will huve a good work-
ing majority In the legislature. Later
returns Indicate the refeat of

Wnrmouth. who was running for
the legislature in the Plaqulmine dis-
trict.

For the first time since the war that
parish has gone for the Democrats.
There has been very lltle trculie In
St. John parish. A white man and a
ncsri 'i were killed near it ! oil yester-
day. 1 ut the troops are now in com-
mand of the situation. Foster's ma-
jority In the state will be over 20,000.
The Pharr 'people are still talking of
contesting the election and of going
to Baton Rouge to be sworn in.

WIFE MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Mcrket tiardener Ends His Troubles With
a Razor.

Mendvllle. Pa.. April 23 Edward
Karlesklnd, a prosperous market gard-
ener living near this city, shot and
killed his wife this afternoon and then
cut his own throa: with a razor. No
one was nrcsent nt the tlm it tim
Karlesklnd was known to have an uglv
temper and the couple's married life
was anytning nut a pleasant one, to
which is attributed the cnuse nf the
ui hi me crime.

Several years ago Kurleskind's form
er wife met accidental death and therenave ueen rumors afloat of foul play
In connection therewith which theevent of today have revived. He re-
ported her death at the time as due
to an accidental fall from a porch andas no one else was present his state
ment was accepted.

ILLINOIS REPUBLICANS.

They Assist in Rooming Mr. McKlnley in
l.vorv rose.

LaSalle, III., April 23. The Republi-
cans of the Eleventh congressional
district today elected delegates to the
national convention who were Instruct-
ed for McKlnley.

Lltchlleld, 111., April 23. The Eight-
eenth district Republicans this after-
noon chose delegates to St. Louis. Res-
olutions endorsing McKlnley were
adopted. ,

Jacksonville. III., April 23. The Re-
publicans of the Sixteenth Illinois con-
gressional district nominated delegates
to St. Louis who were instructed for
McKlnley.

Judno Rnnkln Dead.
New York. April William

B. Rankin died last night at the home of
his daughter, In JerKey City. He had
been ailing for some time, and about four
weeks abo contracted a severe cold, whichdeveloped Into pneumonia. He was born
in Philadelphia, 74 years ago.

Clearwater Defeats Do Oro.
Pittsburg, Pa., April 23 William H.

Clearwater, of Pittsburg, defestod Alfred
De Oro tonight by a score of 201 to 178 in
the Hist gimte for the world's pool cham-
pionship. T.iey are to play BOO points, 200
each night, for a purse of $500 a side.

liurncd Wlillo llnlllna Snan.
Phllllpsbiirg, N. J.. April hlle Mrs.

Andrew Thomnn. til years old, was boil-
ing soap today, her clothing caught fire.
Before she could bp helped she. wa so
frightfully burned that she died soon
afterward.

Delegate for McKinlev.
Rock Inland, Ills., April 23.-- The Repub-

lican convention ofthe Tenth congrettnlon.
al district this morning renomliisted

Oeorge W. Prince, of Knox, forcongress The delegates to St. Louis were
Instructed for v ,

CQXGRESSMENJN A FIGHT

Seoator-Elc- ct Money nnd Represen-

tative Hall Shed Blood.

MISSISSIPPI VS. MISSOURI

Battle in the Naval Committee Rooms.
Inkstands. Rulers and Pocket Knives

as Weapons It la nought That
Shooting Will Follow.

Washington, April 23. A serious per-snn-

encounter. In which the He was
passed and knives were drawn, and
whloh It Is believed will culminate in
a shooting affray, was the sensation
of the capitol today. The parties to It
ure Senator-ele- ct Money, of Mlssls-stspp- l,

a man of small stature but of In-

tense energy, and Congressman Hall,
of Missouri, a r, with temper
and asperity In proportion.

The men were In the rooms of the
liavul committee of the house shortly
after noon today. They had been

each other on the Line and Staff
bill, .Money being for the line and Hall
ftfr the staff. There were present at
the' time Congressman Bartlett, Hall,
Myer, Commodore Matthews and
Thomas C. Oakley, the assistant door-
keeper of the house. Hall said rather
broadly that Money had made state-
ments to the committee which he knew
to Money retorted In kind,
linll repeated the assertion In an of-
fensive tone, to which the MIssiBslpplan
responded In terms that would. In the
south, be dpnmed an Insult only to be
aver.ped by blood.

When the words were uttered both
men reached for an Ink bottle which
was iil'On the table. Hall got It and
with an oath he hurled it at Money,
wl.o oniy ducked In time to save him-
self from harm. Coakley, who had
Jumped In between the disputants,
barely escaped the missile. Bartlett
end Commodore Matthews both sought
shelter beneath the table while the
combatants Hung Ink bottles and rulers
at 'each other. Finally they clinched.
Coakley and Myer tore them apart only
to find that each of them had drawn
his knife and vowed to kill the other.
Coakley grappled with the Missourlan
and held him, while Myer took care of
Money.- -

THE SCARS OF BATTLE.
Money has an ugly gash on his fore

head. and Hall has a lump as large as a
goose egg on the back of his head. Both
are now in charge of their friends. It
is feared that when they meet there
will be shooting. Money has sent for
his son, who has a reputation, as well
as a record, as a shot. He is In the
city. Hall Is aware of the critical sit
uation and will undoubtedly prepare
himself. Many here think It will be a
case of an exchange of shots at sight.

The affair Is deeply deplored by every
one except' the s, to whom it
is a subject for sensational conjectures.
Every effort will b made to keep the
parties rrom meeting, but It Is feared
this will be impossible. Both have been
hurried away from th canltol.

Hall has been somewhat unpopular
with the members from the south for
the reason that, though elected an a
free silver man, he has. It Is alleged,
become a gold bug. Considering, too,
nis advantage, physically, over Monev,
there is some feeling that he sh.vild
not have be?un the assault by throw-lu- g

the heavy inkstand at his oppon
ent.

.money wounus were treated by a
physician. In addition to the cut on
his head, his hands were scarred by the
knife or the ink eraser which Hall was
welldlng. Mcney was then Induced to
leave In a coach with his friend. Colonel
Ay res.

Hall hns declined t make a state-
ment.

i--

NEW THEOSOP1IICAL LEADER.

ft. T. Hargrove , Who Mny Succeed the
l.nto Judge as President.

New York, April next presi-
dent of the Theo30phical society will
In all probability be Ernest T. Har-
grove, the mysterious Englishman,
who, according to Secretary Claude
Falls Wright, possesses occult powers.
Mr. Harsxove came of an old English
family. His father was a well-know- n

lawyer In London. One of his ances-
tors was General Hargrove, who was
governor of Oibraltar. Mr. Hargrove
was educated at Harrow, and Instead
of entering a university sp?nt five years
In travel. He visited Australia, Tas-
mania, New Zealand arid" Ceylon. He
returned to London, completed his law
studies and became a barrister In the
Middle Temple. He made the acquaint-
ance of Mine. Blavatsky. He Joined
tne society in lW)l, and became the sec- -

! retnry at the London headquarters'.
In 1S93 he visited the I'nlted States

and made a tour across the continent
with Mr .Tuilnn Hit; relations witli Hie
lute president were Intimate. He was
present nt Mr. Judge's deathbed, and
from his reports received many Instruc-
tions ccncirnlng the future of the so-
ciety. He has taken out his first nat-
uralization papers and intends to make
his home In New York.

DEATH OF A HERO.

Charles Usher U killed Whilo Savins the
Life of u Friend.

Pottsville, Pa., April" 23. Charles
Fisher, of Frackvllle, met a tragic
death last night, while saving a young
lady from meeting the same fate.
FlBher, In with Miss Will-lam- s,

of Oilbertnn, John Burns and
William Ryan, were walking on the
Philadelphia and Readlns railroad to-
ward Olrardvllle. The party stepped
from in front of an engine to the other
track and In front of another locomo-
tive which was hurrying down upon
them. The party Baw their danger,
and Ryan and Burns Jumped.

Miss Williams was but a few feet
from the engine when Fisher heroically
and with superhuman effort pushed her
safely off the track, but lost his own
life. He was ground to death under
the wheels of the engine. Fisher was
18 years of age. The young lady is
much prostrated because of the killing
of her heroic young friend.

' Wrcek of a Pleasure Yacht.
Galveston. Tex.. April 23. At a nolnt In

the Gulf of Mexico between nnd Tamplco
the wreck of a pleasure yacht Is reported
floating. On board the yacht, it Is said,
were four young men and a crew confut-
ing of a captain, mate und cook. The

was out on a pleasure cruise and itf'Hi-n-
i
supposed thut she capsized and that till

hands were drowned, s two of her life-
boats were seen later floating bottom up.

Populist Declaration.
Washington, April 23. At a caucus of

ropuiists neia nere tonignt a statement
was issued to the effect that the purported
Interviews with Peoplji party senators and
Meonaresnmen to the effect that the Peo
ple's party mlaht support the nominee of
one of the old parties for president ore in
correct.

l.ee's Appointment Confirmed.
Washington, April 23. The senate today

cumirmeu ine nuiionuiion 01 r iiznugn L,ee,
of Virginia, to be consul general at Ha- -

TIIE NEWS THIS MORNING.

Weather Indication Today t

Ocnerally Fain Easterly Winds.

Quay Endorsed for the Presidency.
Congressmen Have a Fight.
Trial of Battleship Massachusetts.
Death of a Hero.
French Ministry Resigns.
Cuban War News.

3 oulet Day In Congress.

3 Local Common Pleas Jurors.
Lee Xicholls Acquitted.
Left Her Purse Behind.

Editorial.
The Cartoon In Politics.

Local Mayor Bailey Makes a Few
Appointments,

John Raymond Instltuto Commence-
ment.

Democrats Wine ami Dine.
Merolo Respited to July 1.

(Sports) Scranton Lose to Brockton.
National Lengue Scores.
The Tom Power Muddle.

Suburban News.
Market and Block Reports.

I News Vp and Down the Valley.

AVEYLElTS PROCLAMATION.

Cuban Rebels Who Surrender Within
Twenty Days Wilt be Pordoned-Go- od

Results Fxpeeted.
Havana, April 23. Ca pa In General

Weyler tonight Issued a proclamation
which he expects will result In many
of the rebels laying down their arms.
The proclamation says in substance
that the insurgents In the province of
Ptnur del Rio have been demoralised
by the obstacles which prevent their
passing the military line extending
from Marlel to Majana, and by their
constant persecution by the troops.

It being known that many of the In-

surgents are desirous of surrendering,
but fear to do so, believing they will
be shot, he therefore orders that all
rebel leaders and their followers who
during the next twenty days shall pre
sent themselves with their arms to
the military authorities In that prov-
ince will be pardoned. Pardon will
also be ex.'nded to those rebels and
rebel Rvnitintliim whn snrt-enHo- r

without arms. The military authorl- -
ties, tne proclamation adds, reserve
the right to dclde where those who
surrender shall reside.

AMERICAN CITIZEN SHOT.
for Itead b Spanish Soldiers at

Jartiso.
Havana. April 23. Later news In re

gard to the engagement near Jatuco.
Havana province, indicates that the
affair was similar to others In which
"pacltlcos" or peaceful citizens have
been killed by Spanish troops. Four-
teen of the dead are said to have been
employed oh estates 'and not insurg
ents. On the Spanish Bide none were
killed and only three wounded, while
tne Cuban dead exceeded thirty.

Jaruco is only eleven miles from Ha
vana on the Matanzas railroad. It
was only a few miles from Jaruco that
Dr. Delango, an American citizen, was
shot down and left for dead, and seven
of his farm hands massacred.

WEALTH OF A HERMIT.

John Rllev Pies Amid Squalor Leaving a
Fortune.

Washington, April 23. A few days
ago an old man named John Riley, who
had been living as a hermit In an old
house near the river was found lying in
his squalid quartet's. He was removed
to the almshouse, where he died.

The body was Interred through the
efforts of railroad men who knew little
of the circumstances of the old man's
life. Since then his identity has been
disclosed as John Riley, who was a
millionaire In St. Louis only a few
years ago, and owned property valued
at between seven and eight millions
of dollars, the greater part of which
however, has disappeared. The old
man left St. Louis some years ago with
about $300,000 In cash, none of which
has been found. Riley was a promin-
ent steamboat man on the Mtssisslnnl
river during the war, and rendered val
uable service to the government In
transporting troops and supplies, for
wnicn ne naa a claim against the gov
ernment tor iro.ooo. His
Charles S. Hall, of St. Louis, Is here
and will have the body taken to St.
Louis. w

HOLMES' LETTER.

It Is Received br Coronor Castor at In
dianapolis.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 23. Coroner
castor is In receipt of the expected
letter from H. H. Holmes. Holmes
say s he wants to see the piiynnoi- - n,ij
later than Monday next and writes as
though his only object was to convince
the coroner of his Innocence.

In a letter to Attorney Bullock rel
reived today. Holmes says: "Imme-
diately after my execution Mr. Rotan
will go to Indianapolis and will not
leave there till the last straw is
threshed out." Neither the coroner nor
Attorney Bullock pretend to under-
stand whnt scheme Is being followed,
but the former thinks something is
meditated.

LEON SAY'S SIMPLE FUNERAL.

Remains of tho Distinguished Politics!
Fconotnist Buried in Paris,

Paris. April 23. The funeral of M.
Leon Say, the distinguished political
economist, took place today and waa
remarkable for Its simplicity, In accord-
ance with the wishes of the deceased.

The ceremony, however, was attend-
ed by most of the ministers, many
senators and deputies, a deputation
from a number of the leading societies
of France, and a number of well known
financiers, Including Baron Alphonse de
Rothschild. '

PLUNGED INTO THE RIVER.

Serious Accident to Two Women Driving
Over a nrldge.

Dalton, Mass., April 23. Mrs. Mar-
shall Crane and daughter Clara, mother
and Bister of W. Murray Crane, nar-
rowly escaped a fatal accident yester-
day afternoon. They were being driven
in a closed carriage over a wooden
bridge spanning the Housatonlc river
when the bridge gave way, and they
were precipitated Into the water.

Four men who witnessed the acci-
dent rushed to the scene and saved the
women after considerable difficulty.

Stoamshlp Arrivals.
New York, April 23. Arrived:' Steamers

Anchorlti, from Glasgow; Trave, from Bre-
men. Sailed: Augusta Victoria, for Ham-
burg; Georgia, for Stettin. Arrived out:
Kalxer Willielm II, at Naples; Lahn, at
Bremen; Sjiaarndam, at Rotterdam;
Dresden, at Bremen; Island, at 8tettin,
April 19. Bailed for New York: Steamer
wet'kendam, from Rotterdam. Sighted:
Heltla, New York for Stettin, pawed Dun-ne- tt

Head.

TRIAL OF A BATTLESHIP

The Massachusetts Behaves Beauti

fully in a Swell.

HAS SPEED ABOVE CONTRACT

In Spit of the Heavy Sea the Vessel
Bides the Waves Graeef oily-W- ill

Earn Uer Bnildsr a Bonus
of $100,000.

Boston. April 23. The battleship
Massachusetts was given a preliminary
run by the builders over the official
course today. The trial was so satis-
factory that only two-tlft- of the dis-
tance was steamed over. The ship was
speeded for a little less than two hours,
and in that time she averaged 15.58
knots an hour, which is .59 of a knot
above her contract Bpeed. If the vessel
carries out the expectations raised by
her performance today, she should
make a full 16 knots on her official trial
Saturday and earn her builders a bonus
of $100,000.

It was a perfect spring morning as
the sun ever rose upon when the Massa-
chusetts headed down the bay for the
open sea. but there was a heavy swell
rolling In from the ocean. This swell
soon made Itself apparent to those
aboard the ship. Several sailors were
forward securing the anchor. The
Massachusetts poked her nose Into a
roller and a small sea broke over the
bows. This was followed an Instant
afterwards by a torrent of white crest-
ed foaming water, which swept the
men at work along the deck like nine
pins.

SAILOR INJURED.
All but one of them escaped with a

good drenching, but one sailor was
thrown against an anchor fluke and his
leg was badly cut. The vessel plunged
continually under water. Two sailors
were sent forward to cover the forward
ventilators with tarpaulins as the lower
deck was being flooded out. While
they were tying the canvas around the
ventilators a particularly big sea came
over the boat. As the wall of water
came at them both men hung on for
their lives. The sea lifted them from
their feet and swung them Into the air,
Dntn had a good grip, one on a ventila
tor and the other on a backstay, and
both held on, but as the sea dropped
them back on the deck one of the men
was dashed with such force upon the
planks that his ankre was sprained
It was necessary to bring the vessel
broadside onto the surge before the
ventilators could be secured.

After the Massachusetts got out to
sea, the swell was not so heavy, but
nevertheless the surge was big enough
to materially reduce the speed of the
Bhip. Despite the heavy swell the
Massachusetts hardly rolled at sea, and
proved that she Is an excellent gun
piatrorm. -

BEHEADED WHILE YET ALIVE.

Expert Testimony Unanimous In the
Pearl Bryan Case.

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 23. In the
Jaokson trial this morning the defense
began a tight against the testimony
of Mayor Caldwell, of Cincinnati. Col.
Crawford made a motion that that part
of the testimony which referred to
Walling be ruled out. Judge Holmes
sum that unfortunate legislatlr- - bad
entangled the Kentucky law uIlMJtai
testimony which joint defendmuWll
oner.

The court held that anything II:ing has said which Jackson denies
not be admitted as evidence: that it
would be necessary for Walling to
make his statement on the witness
stand and under oath If they are to
weight against Jackson. This was re-
garded as the first, victory flor the de-
fense.

The forenoon was consumed In ex-

pert estlmony. Dr. Fish buck contra-
dicted Dr. Jenkins on several technical
points regarding coagulation of blood.
The two physicians, although differing
somewhat in the technical points,
agreed that Pearl Bryan was beheaded
while she was yet alive. Dr. Jenkins
claimed that had she been dead when
she was decapitated the blood would
not have been so completely dralnr--
from the body. Dr. Flshback Bald that
the blood on the surrounding bushes
could only have spurted from a live
body.

Fred Bryan, Pearl's brother, Identi-
fied as his own the bloody valise' In
which the head is supposed to have
been carried.

Allen Johnson, colored, knew Jack-
son and Walling. Jackson came to
Walling Ford's wine rooms, which are
kept for women, with a young girl on
the night of January 31. Jackson,
Walling and the girl left In a cab about
6.50. He Identified the hat. and dress
of Pearl Bryan as those worn by the
girl that night.

On cross examination the witness
created a sensation by stating that
Attorney Khcnpard, of Hamilton, had
offered to give him more money to stay
away from the trial than he could
make by goirq

PLACE FOR MR. CLEVELAND.

President's Hrother May Be Called to a
Wealth Ohio Church.

Cleveland, Ohio, April 23. It is likely
that the Rev. William M. Cleveland,
brother of the president, may be called
to the Calvary Presbyterian church of
this city. This Is one of the largest and
wealthiest here, being located at the
corner of Euclid and East Madison
avenues. It is without a pastor at
present, the Rev. Dr. D. O. Meara, for-
mer pastor, having recently resigned.

While the committee appointed to se-

lect a successor to Dr. Metirs has not
considered the matter at all, some of
the members of the church are talking
seriously of it, and may suggest to the
committee to give the president's
brother a trial.

RIVAL'S TERRIBLE REVENGE.

Jealousy Causes a Woman, to Throw
Muriatlo Acid on Mrs- - I.. J. Lowrv.

L Sioux City, la., April 23. Mrs. L. J.
Lqwry, well known here, was frightful-
ly burned by muriatic acid thrown on
her by an unknown woman on the
street last night. Mrs. Lowry was re-

cently divorced and is now engaged to
be remarried.

The attack on her Is attributed to the
jealousy of a rival. She has frequently
received anonymous letters warning
her not to marry her fiance.

linns In Jnil.
Bethlehem, Pa., April 23. Antion Herald

and Anthony Horworth, Hungarians, wuro
committed to jail late tnis nnernoon,
chargedwlth the murder or Jonn Masnon,
who died last night from Btub wounds In.
ilh-ie- In an altercation with the tic
ensed. An excited crowd followed the
prisoners from the alderman s ofllce,

llorald's Forecast.
New York, April 24. Herald's weather

forecast: In the .Middle states today, fur
slightly warmer weatner win prevail, wiin
light and fresh variable winda, mostly...... ..., Un1.. V... Ilnl.l
rain In western lake districts. On Satur
day, partly ciouny to lair weatner win
prevail, wllh southerly winds. High tem
perature and local rains In the northern
uisiricis.

LKLEY'S

s.

Lace
CmrtaSo:

To close out balance of
Lace Curtains we offer ex
traordinary inducements
in prices, as the following
special values will show:-'- ,

25 pairs Nottingham Cur
iam, 3 yards long,
69c. a pair.

25 pairs, 3i yards lonrr,

15 pairs, 3lA yards longv
$1.12.

15 pairs, 34 yards long
$1.83.

12 pairs, 3lA yards long,'
$2.37.

36 pairs Irish Point Cur
tains, 3 1- -2 yards long,
at $4.00, $4.95, $5.85,
$7.75.

20 pairs Brussels Laca
Curtains, 3
long, at $7.50, $8.00
and $9.00.

This is a rare opportu-
nity for housekeepers. ,

510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA avenue
SPRING FOOTWEAR

DRESS SHOES
And Slippers for Every Member of
Family.

114 AND 110 WYOMIWtt AVE.
Wholesale and Retail.

Bicyclists

Take Notice

Weichel, tlae Jeweler,
has a nice line of Bicycle

Belts. Call and see them.
One of the latest novel-

ties.

is 1 s:

headquarters
for novelties.

Carriage Paints,

a.

sii,

Ready Mixed Tinted
Gloss Paints, Strictly Pure
Linseed Oil, Guaranteed.


